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2. ln lieu and instead of the Duties of Customs imposed by Former daties

the Acts above mnentioned, and of all other Duties of Customs repealed, and

upon goods, wares and merchandize importcd into this Pro- schedul to
vince, there shall be raiscd, levied, collected and paid unto this Actsub-

Her Majesty, ler Heirs and Successors, upon goods, wares stituted.1

and merchandize imported into this Province, or taken out of

warehouse for consumption thercin, the several Duties of Cus-
torins respectively inserted, described and set forth 'in the

Table in ithe Schedule to this Act annexed, intituled, " Table

of Duties of Customs Inwards ;" And the articles enumerated

or mentioned in the Table in the said Schedule, imtituled,
- Table of Frec Goods," nay bc imported or taken out of.Free Goods.

warehouse without payment of any Duty of Custorns under

this Act ;-And the articles enumerated or mentioned lu the

Table in the said Schedule, intituled, " Table of Prohibitions," ibite

shall not be imported ·into this Province under the penalty -
thercin mentioned, and if imported shall he forfeiled and forth-

with destroyed

Provided always, that nothing hercin coitained shall repeal orùviso m to

.1< affect the Aect passed in the Session held in the thirteenth British copy-

and fourteenth years of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An

Act to impose a duty on Foreign Reprints of British Copyr-hlt

Works or anv duty impoSed or to be imposed unier it.

3. The importation of goods exempt fromn duty under this Itegulations

Act and all matters rclating thereto, shail be subject to suh y mad

regulations as the Governor in Council shall make for the pur- ocg
pose of preventing fraud or abuse under pretext of such

exemption, ior shal such exemption prevent the forfeiture of

such goods for any breach of the Cnstoms Laws or of any

reguilations lawfully made under theni.

4 Nothing in this Act shall prevent the effect of the two Acts p

hecreinaifter cited, so as to charge any article with duty while Acts not to be

it is exempt from duty under either of them ;-but thc ffth aected

Section of the said Act, passed in the eighteenth year of .Her Except hat if

Majesty's Rean, and intituled, An Act to amend the Acts imn- nY under

posing Duties¢of Customs, is repealed as aforesaid, and if under the, becomes

the provisions of the Act passed lin the .eighteeilh year of hable to duty,

Her Majesty's Reign. and intituled, An Act for gægshan behat

ffect on the part of this Province to a certain Treaty between imposed by

Her 3Majesty and the United States of Amnerica, the Governor ths Act, i

oif this Province shall at any time declare the suspension ofthn in force.
the Treaty in the said Act nentioned, then, while such suspen-
sion shall continue, the several articles mentioned in the Sche-
dule to the said Act, being the growth and produce of the said

United States, shall be respectively subject to the duties imposed
on like articles by this Act or by any other Act then in force, but if

no duty be so imposed, then they shall be admitted free : And if

under tie provisions of the Act passed in the Session held in the

'thirteenth and fonrteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and
mituled,


